Educational expansion and trends in intergenerational social mobility among Korean men.
Scholars have explored three channels through which educational expansion contributes to increased intergenerational social mobility: the compositional effect, educational equalization, and class returns to education. Existing literature on impacts of educational expansion on intergenerational social mobility is primarily based on experiences of European societies and the United States. We expand the existing literature by investigating the relationship between educational expansion and intergenerational mobility in Korea showing an exceptional degree of educational expansion over the last few decades. Log-linear models show that social fluidity has increased across birth cohorts of Korean men born between 1950 and 1984, with the recent cohorts experiencing it considerably. Utilizing a counterfactual decomposition method, our study shows that educational expansion has played a crucial role in promoting social fluidity mainly through educational equalization for earlier cohorts and through the compositional effect for more recent cohorts. The role played by the class returns to education was minor.